
,publiclhouse,now •occupied by Francis ,Lytle,
rmsaid.township.

'lsth District—Fulton township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Joseph ,Phillips,in

16th District—Warwick township, at the
ipublic house now occupied 'by Samuel Lichten-
Osier, in the village ofLitizr insaid township.

17thDistrict—.Composed of the Borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the.pablic school house in the borough of
Marietta, in said itownship.

18th District—Columbia Borough, at the
'Town Hall, in said borough.

lath .District—Sidsbury township, at 'the
ipublic house now occupied 'by Miranda Row-
iland, in said township.

20th DistrictLeacock township, at the
{public house now occupied by John Shearer,
lin said township.

2/Ist District—Brecknock township, at the
'public house-now•occupied by John Frecht,,in
-said township.

22d District—Composed of parts of town-
'ships of Rapho, Mount Joy and East Donegal,
.at the public school house in the village of
.Mount Joy.

23d District—Being part of East Hempfield
'township, at the public house now occupied by
Jacob Swarr, in the village •of ;Petersburg, in

-said township.
201th -District—West Lampeter township, at

•the•putilic house now occupied by Henry Ma-
ier, in the village of Lampeter Square, in said
'township,

25th District—Conestoga township, at the
'public house now occupied by John G. Preis,

111 said township.
.26th District—Being part of Manor township

,iit•the upper school house in the Borough of
'Washington, in said township.

.District—Ephrata township, at the
'public house now occupied by John W. Gross,
•in said township.

Alith District—Conoy township, at the pub
ilie school house in the village of Bainbridge
,in said township.

2911, District—Manheim township, at the
,public.bousehow <occupied by Charles H. Kry-
.der, in 'the village of Neffsville, in said town-

ip.*sh
30th District—Being part of Manor town-

-ship, at the public house now occupied by
'George lioraberger, in Millerstown, in said
township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by G. Roland, in
Eativille, in said township.

32d District—West liempheld township, at
'the public house now occupied by John Ken-
'dig, in said township.

33d District—Strasburg township, at the i
public house now occupied by James Curran,
in the borough of Strasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manor town-
ship, commonly called Indiantown district,
the school house in said township,by the nam e
of Rural Hill.

35th District—West Cocalico township, at
'the public house of John W. Mentzer, in the
'village ofShteneck, in said township.

36th District—East Earl township, at the
,public house now occupied by William Cole-
iman, Blue Ball, in said township.

27th District—Paradise township, at the
'public house no occupied by Benjamin Long,
in said township.

38th District—Being a part of East Hemp-
•held township, at the public school house in
•tbe village of Hempfield, in said township.

39th district—Lancaster township, at the
public house of Daniel Hartman, in said town-
ship.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry lie.
neagy, in said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
house of Jonathan Hamilton, Oak Hill.

42d District—Upper Leacock township, at
the public house of Michael Bender, in said
'township.

43d District—Penn township at the public
house of C. Hershey, in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at
the school house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the house
of George W. Steinmetz, (formerly John Erb's)
in said township:
46th District—Pequea township, at the public

house of Benjamin Rowe, in said township.
47th District—Providence township, at the

house occupied by Mary Miller, in said town-
ship.

48th District—Eden township, at the public
house of James C. Ewing, in said towns`ip.

49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy
township, heretofore included in the 3d Ells-
4rict, at Lefainan's school house, in said town-
-ship.

Tbe General Election, in all the Wards,
Townships, Districts and Boroughs of the
county, are to be opened between the hours of
eight and ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
continue without interruption or adjournment
until seven o'clock in the evening, when all
the polls shall be closed.

Every person except Justices of the Peace,
who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United States,'or;of this State, or of any other
city or incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is or shall be employed
under the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary
department of the State or the United States,
or ofany city or incorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress, or of the
State Legislature, and of the Select and Com-
mon Councils of any city, or Commissioner of
any incorporated district is by law, incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election of this Commonwealth,
and no inspector, judge, or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible to be vated for.

The Inspectors and Judges of this election
shall meet at the respective places appointed
for holding the election in the district to which
they respectively,belong,•before nine o'clock
in the morning, and each of the inspectors shall
appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such district.

In case the person who shall have received
the second highest number of vcres for inspec-
tor, shall not attend on the day of any elec-
tion, then the person who shall have received
the second highest number 01 votes for judge
at the next preceding election shall act as in-
spector in his place. And in case the person
who shall have received the highest number of
votes for inspector shall not attend, the person
.elected judge shall appoint an inspector in his
place—and in case the person elected judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who re-
ceived the highest number of votes shall.sp-
point a judge in his place—or if any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the spaceof one
hour afterthetime,fixed by law for the open-
ing .of the election, the qualified maters et the
town, ward or district for sthich such officers
shall have been elected present at such elec.
tion, shall elect one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

Xhe Judge■ are to make their returns for
,:be county of Lancaster, at the Court House,
,in the City of Lancaster. on Friday, the 14th
,day of October, A. D., 1859, at 10 o'clock A.
84. IEENJ. F. ,ROWE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, 'Lancaster. ,[Sept. 13;59

111771L1C SALE.
J.umsubscriber will offer at public sale. on Saturday

October 13th. at 10 o'clock A. 51.. at Ins residence
((Fairview, one mile below Columbia) the following
portions' propene,to wit: Thirteen Beds and Redding.
Breakfast and Dining 'fabler, Wash stands and Bowls.
3.dozen Choirs. 3 Settees,3 Canon stoves. !I Cooking
Stoves, one Chamber :stove' one D g Extension
rable--new—a lot of nil cloth—nearly new—liar-room
Furniture, a lot of Barrels and Kegs. two Wagons. (one
Angle and one foar homed mid a general lot of house-
hold and kitchen furniture.

Also. at private sale, a Two Story Frame Double
Howe. on Locust street, second door below Fourth -1..
,Columbia, fronting 44 feet on Locast et.. and extending
CM feet to al4 feet wide alley. If not disposed of be-
fore said day ofgoblin sale it will Men be offered at
publicsale to the highest bidder.

For terms apply to thesubscriber, at Fairview. one
mile below Columbia. If. E IVOLFE.

,L.T3MOMVIDIt, Auctioneer, (Sept. 10, 'sodß

O. 33WITirEDMS
prZseColgirN"-WCPX=Co2%7MR:Iir.

Front St., above Walnut, Columbia, Fa.

Tsubscriber keeps constantly on hand a large
and varied assortment of ennfeedonery, Fruit,

Cakes, ke. He invites attention to his
ONION COUGH CANDY,

and other Candieskw Colds. He keeps Fruit Cake.
Lady Cake, and • variety of rmal:er cakes always
firth. Handsome Cakes ofevery or-eription, with
choice Confection, carefully prepared for Panics,
Atalls,Le.

C. SEINER.
.Colombia. September 10, 1550.

MOST OR STOLEN.
ATthe Fire, on Friday, 2,, int:. a, SHT OF FURS.

Half Dozeir-Silvcr Table-spoon. and Half Dagen
silver Tempoona. A liberal reward will be paid for
lite return Of the Hiootta to the eubecriber. The per-
con who bon Ilie.Rora in kuowu, and if they ure not
liomed:ately retained they will be legally recovered

DANIEL lIEISLEY.
Columbia. Sept. 10, 1809.3 t

STOVES! STOVES!!
THE sutmeriher would-tail attention to hi. clock of

New Stove.. He can e.peciully recommend as
worthy of notice Shreiner'• Atr•Heating and Ca.
BurningStove. The wide lied %Valiant Penn Cook.
inc2:tinve.wnit
IMPORTANT GAS-SE/RN/NG IMPROVE-

MENTS.
'l' a sires of Afr-Tight Cas-Ihireibig Parlor and Mice
sitoves. lie 1. -s also Idiom tiara different patterns

Sioves, suite.: to every requirement of heating and
cooking

ID-lie is the vole meat for Shreiner's New A ir-
Healing end Ors.nurning k'ziovest which will he
goat,meet, to operate as t epreicitied The Shreiner
and WilliamPenn Stoves can be seen at all times in
operation, ut the e.stabli.tiiirteit I of the I.ol.ofilwr.

131 (tA>L WllieoNt
N. W Corner. Second and Locust streets.

Columbia. Sept. 10, I sil9.
WATER. 3:CENTS,

CUE NEW ASSESSMENT or the Colombia
Water Coo party Witt be due arid pa) able on

SATU R 1)AV. A:TOM:It I.:. I 5.7.5.
A Ui.eount of Five per cent. will Le arowed on all

NVmei Rents paid Wilil.ll Fiffer/1 Days horn that date.
M. U. WILOON., ricify and Treat.

Sept. 3, 1.9.59.

NOTICE.
IVIIEREAS Leiters of Adminigration to the e.tote

of Ann Givr it, hue of the Borough of Columbia,
in tire County of Lancaster,. decent-ed, hove been
granted to the imlu,erilier.,remling in the Borough of
Columbia, aforemst.. mill per-ons indebted to the
cad e-trite, are rep In make: immediate pity
mein, and More having claims or demands agomitt
the estate of the;-• ,t 1decedent, will ram Ice known the
tame without delay,

Sept. 3, 18:3D-fit

THOMAS LLOYD
ELIZAüBT❑ TYSON,

Adminictrutor4

The Lancaster County Agricultural and
Mechanical Society's Exhibition.

miff; rum) ANNUAL FAIR. of the Lancac.er
1. County Agricultural and ilicelianica/ Society will

be held at theirGrounds, to the City of Lanra.ter, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday nnd Satur-
day, the 4111. 5111. OM 7th and Silt days of October
next The Entry Books will lie opened on Satulduy,
the 14th day of September, at the office 01 the Secrc-
tnry, No 3ti North Duke s eel.and will remain there.
moil Saturday. the first of October, when t'ley will be
at 111.: Secretary's Office on the Fair Groudds. En-
tries can be spade milt the Secretary by per-nunl ap.
'rhenium or by correvomlence. The ',airy Hooks
will be closed oil Tuenday, October 'lilt, at9 o'clock
A. Al.

the Premium Lio. CM+. No 13, where the
worth uldrunce Medal" fin.% occurs, read "silver
Medal."

JOSIWH KONIGMACIMR, Pre,ident
D. G
Septemiltr t,Zg.

-PUBLIC SALV.
ON Saturday. September 17th. 1E59, will he eirdd nt

pnblie sale. tit the ',retain! /louse. la the borough
of Columbia. toe following prop. iZ, A I.ol' OR
GROOS O. situated on I: riot Street. having a front o:
till feet mi saki, street. aril ex.endirig in depth 46 km
along the Penne Railroad, on which is erected u two-
story lirtok Mack-in/Pi Shop.

Stile to commence at 7 o'clock P. M. of said dm.,
On Suturdny. t epteinher g4.1459. ut 1 o'clock P 31.

will be sold o.i the throve Krelisee.l Bel-
lows, 3 Aimik. 1 Ilnliow I Box llnndril. l Vice.
together with a large u•sortgoeut of 1111:•clismithing
took, and it lot of new and old troll. Terms of sale
will be made known by

Aug.:17,155,AL JACOB

Pennsylvania State
AGRICIILTURAL SOCIETY
lIIIIITION.—The Ninth Aloud Exhibition of

the Penn-Om:Ma Stale At_Trteulturill Society. will he
held at Powelion. Philadelphia on Tae-dae. iVrd-
nr.day. Thoreday and Friday, the 17th.213th.49111 and
10th, day= of September next. On the Ist September.
the Secretary will remove to the room: of the Phil.
atielphin Society for the promotion of Agriculture.
No. 616 Che.onat street. Philadelphia. where Book.
ot Poor for the Ex Ittlittion wilt he opened,

Leta addle-41.d to the Secretary at Ilaccirltorg.
John McGowan. Philadelphia. or Churl, K. Engle,
Putdletoo, will meet with attention until let Septem.
her. _ .

11 ,11 DAVID "I'AGGA.RT. Pre=ident.
A. 0. 111 ,1.1-17.H. Sre 1,1:11F.
D-Coachg tar n.0111,1110,1. carried on all the Rail-

rond: in the Stole, to and fro. free of charge..
A ugte-t 13. In't9.

Chilson's Patent Elevated Double
Cooking Range.

SOM F.TIII:VG flew and decidedly the heel and moat
complete Cooking Range ever ofrered to the

he, warranted to give salt-fltetion 111 all caves. Call
and see than

LOW DOWN GRATES.
A new and be:11111M pa lert of Low Down Crate of

Various dt) Ira anal limsh otnor own mtinnt*.feture.
PARLOR COAL GRATES.

A large 1,-4mo-tent to the most dektrable pattern.
and aiev, lo suit the 111.1 e Of the people.

Hot Air Registers and Ventilators of all sizes and
motet ns.

Patent Ventilator. for Chureht.., Hall, and the
cure of batokey Chouttes a.

111" ARNOLD &

1010 Chesnut Street, PhOndeloltia.
H. M. FELTM ELL. Supt. !Aug. 1.10,7,9

ADM IN ISTItATOIVS SAL!.

ON 1.7111.1b59, will I.e sold nt
public ,ale. ut the put lie house of Cornelius

Ty,ost. on Front .tree:. in the Borough of Colombia,
the following peruonal property of the estate of Ann
Given. deed. viz: 5 Shalt, of Colutnhto Batik Stock.
Y Share, of Stack at Colombia Cam Company, 30
Shares of Slack of Odd l'O•lifIWO !lull As Gelation,
one Bureau. one pair of Card Tables, eight Cane•

cat.iru, Look; rig frln, s, Bedding, llama,. Linen,
.olver-Wore and other article- not enumerated.

dale to comment, sa 2 o'clock P. M., of said day,
when teens will be made 1111.411 by

THOMAS LLOYD. .

ELIZABETH TYSON,
Stilt. 3,1859-2 l Adraialdratom

1859. FOR FALL TRADE. 1859.
Camargo Manufacturing Co.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Wall Paper. Window Shade and Oil

Cloth Warehouse.
NO. 20 EAST RING ST., LANCASTER, PA
Fa styles of NVell Paper. Oni) 5 cent.,

I ,:t style! of Wall raper only G venni.
Fa Si) Of-Wall Paper only ft cents.

•ti les of Wall Paperonly 10 cents.
Fa styles of Wall Paperonly 194 centa.
Fa styles of Walt Paper only 15 cent•.
Fa styles of Satin Paper only 20 cents.
Fa styles ofSatin Proper only 23 cents.
Fit styles of Santo Paper only 31.} cents.
Fa styles of Gold Paper only 50 cent,

el) styles olitold Paper only 85 cent+.
Fat styles of Gold Paper only 72 cent.,

Fa styles ofGold Paper only $l.OO.
Fa styles of Velvet Paper only 51.00.
Fa style• of Velvet Paper oily 51.25.
Pa sales of Velvet raper only 51.50.
Fit at lea of Velvet Paper only St.75.
Fat styles of Velvet Paper only 182.00

Borders,
Mouldings,

Dee.ora-tions, &e.
WINDOW freADEEI WINDOW SHADES!!

Fine Painted Window Shades ni cents.
Fine Painted Window Shades 50 cents.
Fine Painted Marlow Shades 021 cent•.
Fine Painted Window Shades 75 cents.
Fine Gold Bordered Window Shade• 75 cent•.
Fine Gold Bordered Window Shades 87; eenie.
Fine Gold Bordered Window Shades al".
Fine Gold Bordered Window Shades $1.2.5.
line Gold Bordered Window Shades 31.50

Cords.,
Tassels,

Fixtnres, &c
OIL CLOTHS! OIL CLOTHS!!

Nrw and beautiful Pattern. Floor 011 CMllis 371 els
New and beautiful Pattern. Floor Oil Moth., 44 cue
New and beautibil Patten.. Floor Oil Cloths 50 els.
New and beautiful Pullen,. Floor Oil Clod-If:G.4 et..
New and beautiful Putterue Floor Oil Cledhe 65 co.

Floor Oil Clothe from note to leer yards wide; 'ruble
Oil Cloidn,all mdth• and nunline•; Green Oil ,:*.loth,
or 'Window Shades. I.lea-e mill and examine our

stock before purchasing, u+ we are determined tosell
ut very toweiii rate..
B. FRANK lIIIENEMAN• C. 11. BRENEMAN.

ttept.3. 100%

WASHINGTOpI INSTITUTE.
'Phis Inotatute will lie relVened on MONDAY. SEPT.
15th. The course of initruetion will be arranged
with reference to the wain. of those who wi-h to ob.
Mill a thorough education in the Clas-ict and Mather.
tootles, and all other branches usually taught in Digit
Schools and Seminaries. will he taught by an
experienced itsinructor. A few boarders wall be re-
ceived into the family of the PiinripSal.JO. D. NICIJOL.S.

Cola. aug, 'St if.

Enameled Slate Mantels,
IifANI4FACTURED.fromPennsylvania elate Steno,
111 and ematneled and rparbleizeill io imitation of the
richest and trust rare P:rrypiian, Spani•h, Yard An-
tirme...Stenna and other rle.raitte marbles. They are
highly polished, will not Alain or discolor by Oils.
Acids, Gas or Smoke. a re •tx times a- srrong as mar-
ble and arc sold mach cheaper. They have been
used in thiscountry for the lit.o finesn and in Europe
for the last forty years. wilb sncren•ed satisfaction.
Architects. Builders and ni I,in wantof man:les should
not fail to examine them. MaKul:mulled and.for sale,

11W A IMO& DA: WILSON.
1110 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

O. M. Fictrws.i.u. Supt. [Aug.20,,59.3m

GREAT BARGAINS
At the Corner of Third and Union sts
tiVBA Conroe Grained Sugar or o+, cents.

Peno•pivanin Refined White. 10 cf•.
Best Oolong Tea, inoriginal Chita package/.
A61101ot Regalia and Upera Slues Segura.
0 Bake/ Aniarinth Cavendish Tobacco..
M6lMM=l;a=

I A ug. 1 0 & 11. F. BRUNER

The First Gan.
50 PIECES Choice Pull Styles English Chi»tz's•--

I.llld tO pieces :eat Mrnelieiner Giughonts, beau-tiful goads, at the low price of ;121- cents per yard,Just received at
ii.C. PON DERSTAITH'S

Aug. 20,"59. Peep Caiih Store.

Now is the time to Subscribe.
TI!

w-cvcr -3E-crrir,. "1:71;7(21e.1ra-sm,
A HANDSOME QUARTO PUBLICATION,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED;
is now universally acknowledged to be

TEE BEST STORY PAPER
IN TIIE WORLD.

REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS
will be found the names of name of
TITr. BEST MALE AND FEMALE WRITERS IN TIIE

UNITED STATES.
Such writers As

Justin Jones, (Harry Hazel.)
Agustino J. H. Duganne.

William Earle Binder.
Harry Hazleton.

James Reynolds.
Francis S. Smith.

Mrs. ➢Lary J. Holmes.
Helen Forest Graves.

Mary C. Vaughan.
Margaret Verne.

Anna Raymond.
Eda Mayville

Write for it regularly, while a trore or other well
known writers ocenaionally contribute to its col

TIIE NEW YORK WEEKLY
has now engaged a force of tal it that cannot be

rivaled by any establishment in the world!
NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

Never before has any new candidate for public
favor in the Literary Wci,4l received such flattering
notices (coin the Press. From till quarters, our edi-
torial brethren have cheered us on by Speaking of
Our cinerprlse In a manner 10 stimulate our sunny,
and toexciteelte envy ofour rivals.
GENERAL CHARACTER OF THE NEW

YORK WEEKLY.
The WEEKLY it de,iened more e‘mecially as a

FIRST CLASS STORY PAPER,
in which we intend to give our reader a sureet.ion
of the best stories everpublished in the United Stake! 'Me
aim mid obJvct of Were productions will be to incul•
cote ui.cful knowledge under Me pleai.nm gut, of
fiction. or to teach great moral lesp.rinq through the
sume meant We rhull never potili-h a word or
line, the tendency of which it to injure the mondt or
thoe o Ithe reader. Every h-ue of the NEW YORK
WEEKLY will commit idmit
Sketches of Life and Manners, Notings of

Travel and adventure, Short Stones, Gen-
eral Summary of Events, Humorous
Gleanings, Poetry, Editorials, &c.

AA Apeeimen, ofour AerialA,we would pinta In

A. H. DUGANNE'S GREAT STORY

G LRIBALDI,
THE HERO OF ITALY!

HARRY HAZEL'S
EXCITING INDTAN ROMANCE,

`;t2al)l3Z3 -eaatla9 E3, ,'E,
FRANCIS S. SMITH'S

INTENSELY INTERESTING DOMESTIC STORY,

THE CHILD OF CHARITY!
While, fta specimens of our studding depertments, we
point with pride to

OUR BALLADS OF THE BIBLE,
admitted by a❑ to be the mo-t rita.te ly writb u cud
beautiful scriptural poems ever produced.

OURKNOWLEDGU. BOX,
in Math is weekly contained a number of paragraphs
of the greatest onportunee to housekeepers and 011ICTS

Our Pleasant Paragraphs,
nn interesting melange, ranging -front grave to gay,
trout lively to 'severe."

OUR LADIES' COLUMN,
prepared especially for the Indira hy one of the most
In-daunt lady wrarrs of the preaent day.
OurMirthful. narCbresialst

OUR ITEMS OF INTEREST,
etc., etc., etc., etc.

in ft word, it• Editor. will use their hest endeavors to
get up ju-t such. paper us will eventually find its way
toevery fireside in the land—Mat shall lie a welcome
visitor wherever itgum--equally popular in the work-
shop nod the office—at the fireside of the (miner, or at
the eounung-room of the merchant—a paper that pa-
rents can Seth safety. place rut the h•uul. at their mull.
dren without note or entrunem, feefing certain th.dt its
influence still be to stimulate their 1.111,1(1.5 to the pursuit
of knowledge, or lead them in abhor vice nod wrong.
OUR CIRCULATION AND PROSPECTS.
'rit e New York %Yee!, ly has gone lip tort eireu'ation

which places itsecond in point of eireolaliou in the list
of publications of the cloy. There is hut one weekly
publication in the world lid vinga tar er circulation than
the Weekly. The indteutions arc. ut p.e...111 dint the
circulation of the %Veckls will soon reach nu f u mill-
ion. Where the new.ineit were .al,in.' tens, th'•y ere
now taking hundreds at copies. This is the general ef-
fect auloitg lirefive thousand News Auettis who
now regularly selling the New York Weekiy, while
Loan iten6y every post office iu the rountry, we are
daily getting subscriptions and order. for specimens.

Row and where to get the Weekly.
Wherever there is n News Agent. get the paper

from hint. Lty eo doing. you do tint run the et-k of
In-tug your motley through the Pust,(ldiee, or having
to pay tar what you will never get. It the paper you
ire buying from the Agent stops, you do not lose ad-
vance subscriptions, scut to u place where you have
Its means oflooking after it. We trust Ilieno) is not
it,, distant 101(11 every town. /urge euctugh to sustuot
a Post Office, will have its Ne V4l Agency.

OUR TERMS:
The pike of the Sew York Wee,i.ly Four Cent.,

but where Agent= have to pay extra frriittit ur pnn•
tope. n higher pace 15 fleet' rily eliareed• \t hru
'mist by moil. the priee invurintily I/• Si! ino
poor in iiduneire. taken f or Jhrer'rwoenniei will he rent for one year for 53.
four eopi- for SG, right envie. I",n. St:l Po-imit-teri.
awl others who get up Clobr of ten :toil -rod u• SIA at
one nine, will lie entitled to nil extra copy for their
trouble. The tilts ofall intiveni hanks taken 1.11 par
for •utnieripiloas.
twenty•five cent. extra will, every taleteription, to
pre-pay the Amerwitit prnitage.

All tellers nod coininnutentionc. in relation In the
Eftitorrid or ftu.urr.e Department oldie VOlt K

_WEEKLY, masa be uddreslett to

S.•pt 3. 18:31.3m

STREET & S ITII,
FAill.), mud Proprurior.,22 Beekman SIreel. N York

The New American Cycloplia.
REASONS FOR. BUYING A N D

THE WAYS AND MEANS OF BUYING IT
New American Cyclopedia is popular with

1. out beteg superficial. learned tint tint pedantic.
comprehensive but suffietently detailed, free from
nee-onal pique and party prejudice. fresh and yet He
curate. It as a complete statement of all that is
known upon every important Mine with.. the scope
of human intelligeuce. Every important article• in it
has been sprclul ly writer' for us paces I.y men who
ore authorities upon the topics of which they speak
They arc required to bon;; the subject up to the
present moment; to slate justhow it stands not,. All
the statistical information is from the latest reports;
Ste geographical accounts keep pace with the latest
explorations; historical matter. Include the freshest
pi-t views; the biographical notices not only Ppeuli
°film dead. butalso of the !wino.

And the work is cheap: three /rollers a volume; and
each volume couture- more—we have carefully corn
pitted the enlacing of both—mole than the whole six
volume.of flancroft's history, which, are:sold at two
dollars a oreume. marking in all twelve dollars. Every
family ought to possess a copy of the New Cy elopredia
It is a library in siself.:loneaeltlmansave sweat y-five
cents n week. and Ii) the rime the work if Complete
he eon 001 only own the fifteen volumes. but at-n
handsome book cute to keep theme in. Save a half.
dime a gay. (a little self denial will do it I and you
cove enough to buy a set of honks which will give
you soiled iitfOrinaltoll OpOil ml points about whis•h
you wish in inquire. School children—certainly the
members of our High Schools—eau all have it. save
she peonies which are given to you. rum errand! and
',do chores" when you can, and thus earn a quarter
of a dollar a week.— •nd the tetk is done. Slechames:
you have not much time to re •d; this, then. is just the
work for )ou; it will help you upon all points of sic
quiry, mid three hours,over-work per week will buy
it. Lawyers, Physicians, Clergytnen! it will give
breadth and accuracy to your information, and add
largely to your influeneeand ineome.

THE NEW CYCLOPEDIA!
(3 VoLOMEN NOW RZADT.)

Will lie completed in 15 volumes, royal Svo $1 per
volume, in cloth; $330 in library leather; $4 halt
morocco; 5.1,50 halfRussia

ELIAS DARR& CO.
Booksellers and Starioners, Lasstenster, Da.

Sole Agents for all the subscription Books pub-
li.hed by D. Appleton & Co.

E B. & Co. are prepared toseceive ciders for any
of the College, School, and Aliecelluneous Booke
published by D.Appleton & Co..

THIS 19 TO CERTIFY
ITIRATMessrs. Rims Barr dc Co.. of Lancaster. Pa

are the exclusive agents, for the Sale of the Life and
Adventures ofKit Caroan, in the counties of Lancas-
terand Dauphin, State of Pennsylvania.

Should the agent learn of the sale of this book by
any otherperatu Jn said tereitarn he will confer
favor upon the publishers, by reportingthesome, and
if possible. the name of theperson so selling, as such
sale will be unauthenzed.

W R. C. CLARK & CO.
Aug. 27, '59 149Broadway,-11..Y.Jan. Y4,'89.

Viil4B IS TO crarrivy

PRAT Messrs Elie. Barr k Co., are our me/write
and only authorized Agents for the sale illustrated

Edition*l'th:toper's Novels.in the City and County
of Lancaster, state of Pennsylvania, and so long as
they ennhaue to work for them, no other party pull
be allowed to sell the same in the above asarned.terrs•
tory • W. A. ToWN:4I.:NDk. CO. .

Aug 27, .per W. ORTON.
377 Broadway, ti. Y., Jan. 24, '32.

NOTICE•
4Policy of Insurance for 3:000, No.280. dated May

14th. 1847, in the Delaware Mama' Ir:sonnet Co,
Philadelphia, being lost, I have applied •o said Conn-
pithy fors new one. Said poky was in the name of
S. B. Bowie, transferred to Jacob Collins and by him
to J. W. Shuman.

Sop t. 3-St
MICHAEL S. SHUMAN,

AtlminigiratorofJ. W.S human

Philadelphia Warming and Venti-
lating Warehouse.

NEW GAS CONSUMING CONE FURNACE.
It SIIPEI7IIOit QUA ttricimoss.

They.nre made entirelyacne: iron.
No crack/ag or burningout.
No sheet Ifoll to rust or burn out.
No leaking °cps or *make.
No red hot iron tritium tieair
They ure powerful radiators of.liest.
The: cluster ofcone. conritmeo the gag.
They ure great savors of fael.
They give a mild And equable heat.
The 1110.11pe fleet ventillt.ion secured.
No danger of netting fire to Wilt:lingo.
II IP the Moro and most app owed pattern.
Two thourand void in Iwo yearn.
The people willhave them.
They give the most universal aatirfaction.'
Pe ntemal attention given to warming and ventilat-

ing butftlitis.
am-Inc:Logi guaranteed and prices moderate.

Manufactured and mold wholesale and
And put up to sun the people

13V ARNOLD & WILSON.
ICIO Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

D. M. FRLTWICLI., 4111/1. [Au • . 20, '59-3m

Pip! Pip!! Pip!!!
Tyner it before the people, thin we have just re-

eetved.s Wats. good clean dry brown stgur, per-
fectly free nom anis, slicks. sand, 4unable for
preservsug fruit, such as Peaches, Quinces, Pears,
and Ram I/(04.

10 Ishii more White Sugar at 10 ets., at
H. C. FONDERSIIIITII'S.

Columbia. A ucuss 00.'59.

PRIVATE SALE.
1111Pt gultseriber offers at ptionte sale. One first-rntt

Oie Wagon 11114.1 /fed, 2 t Itopte Wagons, 1 one
hog', ta new Can, a Trolling Wagon, rag
...not of float Ilteritese, Idx .ett.: of Curt Harness, ten
.tell' of Cot. Harness, six Wheetharrowe—for coal—-
one first-rule Hoisting Crane and Chum•—in good
order. R. ANII LIMN.

August 13, 1969 ?An.

New Brand of Chewing Tobacco.
il F: subscriber htequ.t received 40 Boxer. of theirT Celehrailrii brand I•I'ENID RIC FPS ismaiMOßE

BLACK FAT CifBITING TOI3AGCO,” which they
offer at a very low rate. 'the Tobacco is a ft rAt•rate
article, manufactured expre.4ly for tutu market. The
plugs are thick and polid. and the tobacco entirely
tree frum nay deleteriou. _ _

dug 13, '59
FENDRICII & BROS .

From etreet, Colunthia, Pa

New Agricultural Settlement.
TO ALL WIIO WANT FARMS.

A RIRE opportunity in a delightful and
hexLhy cltmate •ti mile- southeast of Mohirl

phis. on the Camden and Atlantic Railroad, New
Jer-ey.

An old e‘tnie eon-biting of several thow.neds of
acres of productive soil loi• been divided into Faallis
of various sizes to tun the purchaser. A population
of some fifteen hundred. ,"coin var,ods parts of the
Middle Slate+ arid New Englund have settled the past
year, 'unproven their place+. and raised excellent
crops. The price of the land is at the low sum of Sts
to Xu...0 per sierr. the soil is of the best qoul'iy for the
produetion rd. Wheat, Clover, Corn, Peaches. Grapes
turd Vegetable. It i+ considered the hest Fruit Soil
in the Cain Thg place to perfectly secure from
Cost_—the destructive enemy of the farmer. Crops
of grain. cm - anal fruit are now growing and can be
-et 0. By examining the place it-elf.a correct judg-
ment can be !sinned of the ptoducliveness. 01 the bd.
'rhe term+ ore made envy to secure the rapid int-
p roveilleiit of the land, which is only sold for actual
litip rove !near. The resell has been that withi•t the
pa -I year. •mne three :winked houses have been
eree trd two mill- one steam. four sore•, ome forty
vineyard. and Peach orchard-,planted. and a large

Minter of other improvements. making Ito desirable
and active lilacs oriel4iee.i.

THE MARKET,
a. the reader may e from :is location, is the
lima in She Union.

Produce bringing, double the price than in locations
away from the city, and more than double the price
than the \V,.et. it t. known Mat the curliest and
lie.t fruit: mid vegetable= in this le tude come from
New Ji.r.e), and are annually exported to the extent
of millions.. .

In Incasing litre. the settler has many advantages.
(Iv is o .llloa a few hours ride of the great cities of
New England and Middle Slates, Inc is near his old
friend- nud 00.00i301011,, Inc a in a culled country
is here et try improvement of comfort and civ
is at hand. Ile can Idly every article he wants ut
flee vlseatpezt price. and sell his'preduce for the high-

Ille ‘Vest tlili is reversed./ lie has schools for
Iris children. divine service. and will enjoy an open
winter, and delightrid cline ie.wherefevers are utter-
ly unknown. The result of the eliatige upon those
from the ninth. has genteelly been to reolo7o. 131C111
10 1111 creel 10111 stale of health.

In the way of burldurg and improving. lumber con
be oinuitted at the mills nt the rate of 410 to 815 per
thou...and, Oriel:, Irvin ,he brick curd opened in the
pl..ce. every arliele can be procured in the pl ce. grad
eatneuters are al hand, and there is no pia c in tile
Union where hulloing= and improvements can be
made cheaper.

The reader will at once be sirttek with the advan-
tage= lime pre-euu•d, and ask himself why the pro-
perty locs trot been taken up before. Tire rea-on
it 'sever thrower in the market; arid unless these
-nnionent. were correct. no cue would be invited to
egionitte the limit before purelia=ing. 'Phis nil are ex-
pected to do. They will see hind under cultivation.
web i+ the exten, ache settlement mat they willno
doubt, meet per-on, (cam their oven neighborhood;
they will wince-=lice improvement...lrd ezo judg, the
character of the R011111:111011. if they come will. a
view to souk!, they PllONald conic prepared to stay a
1114 y or two /Mil he ready to purehabe, as locations
cumsot he held on reli., . .. . .

There are two daily irriev to Philadelphia. and to
all ve"lers who improve, he Railroad Companygive•
a free oelcrt for •ax snowier., and a half prove Ilekel
for three I ear•.

THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON.
In crinneenott wall the nen:milt:mil eettlenaritt. a

new and thriving town hln natorally ari-en, which
pre,eiii. inducement• for any Lind of par-
neutarly scores 10011111 .11,11111elorie., The Shoe hu•i-
ue-- ...old he canted on in this place and 1311111 e, to
goon iolVatillige.lll.l, cotton boaster.. and mmm6tc-
tnn,•. of +lg. 'cultural impiemcisa or foundries for

email articles. The improvemeal has been
rapid of to in-ure a constant and permanent in-

etease of hl,-tees. Town lots of a good t ine. we rIo
not cell 110:111 oitea, a+ tt would effect the unprove-
n:v.l of thr, piarr,cti ot had at from *I00 and upwar4l..

The Hammonton banner, a monthly leer ry nun
gricultura I -heel. enoltuoitog toll informationor Haiti-

Bionic... tail he olitiu.pedat to cent+ per tiolikini.

wilcputable—wurrniace deeda giVeo. clear
of all ineum!...pitee w•heu ~,,,,,, to paid. Route to
tie land: leave Vine nireet wharf. Philadelphia. f-r
Hatanintiton Ly nail road. at . 0 41 I'. Y.—
Fu,e fin AVlefi there inquire for ,1/r. Byrne..
Izmir:hug convelliCllCCAon band. Parile• had better
Atop Mr. Ityrnew, a principel. ueill they have •le.
vided as to parch:l.4llg. aS lie will .110 W them over
the tuna in lit. carriage, free ofeXpe nse. Let.era nod

emit be addre ,sed to Landia & Byrne.,
Hammonton P.O. Atlantic co. New icr.,y. or S.
B. Cougli:m. 21.1:3 South Fifth Innen, Philadelphia
Maps ;tad information cheerfult_• funiiehed. •

eIIItED Spnrk ling Gelatine for •ale nt the Golden
U Modal. Drug Store. reont Street.

MATHS' .NITROOZINIZIID
SUPER-POSPHATE OP LIME!

croNE lIUPDRF.D POUN DA will equal in effect
alio lusting powers, ONE HUNDRED and EIGHTY.
DIVE PIJI/ND-1 orPERUVIAN 1.11,1AN0

It has experianee of 117-Tv.N YEARS, and DV
who have wet 11.pronounce it the he t ferlilizer now
In use. R. W P.

14 oouth Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
larSole Wholesale Agent for Peisorylvunist, Del.

aware and Southern pun of New Jersey.
AuguA 13, 10.52 3m.

N hand and for sale; wholesale and re-
tail 6 Lida.NewUrleatim Brown Sugnr 2.5 1114..

White Sugar 1. 0 & tl. T. uttuivEn.
July 30, teso. 3rd ec Simon streets.

Fly Paper.
A SITVERIOR article of Fly Paper, for the destrueA lion of Flies. &e.. ha. just been received sit the

Drug dire of R WILLIAMS, Front street.
Columbia, July .10,1859.

TICEI IsA.RGEST
IE3 wt. r io

WEST OF PHILADELPHIA.

WE tall attention to oar unrivaledstoek
of the best brands of ChewingTobacco, which

I we will sell nt very teduerd rater.
Good sweet Congress at25r. per lb.. worth 0104 good

sweet Hoary Dew. at Ole., worth 4004 good sweet
`envendish, attLec.. worth 35.; good Peach Leaf Caven-
.l.- 11, no 31 . worth 37e.; good 'l'emlest Cavendis'i, at
35e., worth:Me. We also have 500.000 tiEGARS, of
different brands, which we can nell cheaper than they
can be sold at my other establishmetit in the coutart.

Good Sixes rt .14.00 per thousand. worth 63.00; good
German :liens., at 6.5.L0, worth .00,Gui gtod German
Sires at 80,00,worth 87,110

The largest and best assortment of Tobacco. Segnrs,
Snuffs, and everything connected with the wade. at

FEN°RICH /k. BROS.
%Choleraln and Retail Tobacco, Segar and Snuffslrnu•
(active, Front Street, five doors above Locust, Colum-
bia, Pa. July 9th.11.59

JUST Received another beauliful lot of Vanilla
Beans, at J. DEL.LETTite CO'ci

Golden:limier Drug Store-Front Sweet.

Suffer nolonger with Corns.
T the Golden ItTenor Drug Store you ,oan ;means

a an article wknah is orneranted 4o =mane Corns is
43 bourn. withont Palo or serenesa.

Wake up "Old Rip:"
WE are selling Sager et o .flp." 25 bbla. Rebasogaryiwo received end going et at eta.; 10 bble.
Refined White Sager qt 10 ate. per ponnd; 2 tons Rio
Coffee, a prime melee, which we darer by the beg at
112 sus 3 Mids. Penn's Syrop, at 00 a eta. gallon.—
"Nholesitle or retail purejleeers eon ahem; .ged more
for their money by Calling al

11 C.F012111R82 0443A1S .
People'" Ca-4 Store, Colombia.Appal p, IEVA

Bridgens' County Map.
DON'T forget to get a copy of this cap.

The blurt just issued is but a patched up
edition of an old one with which the inhabitants of
the county have been familiarformanl years. Ithas
been embellished with viewu and plans, which adds
somewhat to its appearance, but it is incomplete and
inaccurate, and is condemned by evelfElltateriberwho has occasion to make use of it as a reference.
Notwithstanding the pains that others have taken to
misrepresent my Mientions, in order, at the present
tone to accomplish their own ends. I beg-leave re-
spectfully to announce that. Considerable progress
has already been made with the surveys, and that it
it not (as represented) my.intention to abandon my
present undertaking ofgetting.up a map of Lancaster
county. The work when finished will be a faithful
topograpical representation of the whole county, and
shall not, after delivery. share the justly merited fate
of others in being condemned by the public as being
an imposition.

F. BRIDE ENS, Publisher.
Yolly 2.18:19-3M

RAIN GROWERS' can carry on their bust-
N.A fril/C64 most successfully at Hammonton, free
front frosts. Some forty vineyards set out the putt
Aeagon. See advertisement of liaturnonton
another column.

PERSONS wanting change of climate for
health. See snivel nseincut oflllannnomon I.nlids

in another column. ;July 2. 05 6m

TO ALL WANTING FARMS. See advertise-
trent of Hammonton Lutids.

July 2.18:V Om

Now forBargains at Fondersznith's.
Q175151ER Dress Goods must be sold. to make room
)..7 for our Fall purchases. Lawns 6, 8. 10 and 12
Ns.; beautiful Ducats at 121, 10.20 and id cat.. worth
25 and 37 cis.; Plain and Fancy Bereges, without re.
gird in cost,

Ladies come this way Inc anything like Summer
Dress (Mode, and you will get them at your own

H. C. FONDERSMITII,
Aug:. 6, '59, People's Cosh Store, Columbia

New Merrimack Prints
CASE new fall style Merrimack Calicoes, witr

I ranted fart color.; 20 pieces Russia Toweling:A.
Linen and Cotton Diaper.,bleached and unbleached
Shirting ItlustittA, Pillow Ca'e and 10-4 Sheeting
Muslin,. New (.;ingbaing, Checks, Tacking, ke...tust
received at _

BANE NOTICE.

IrßßlCaltaabia Batik, at Coldiabia, itanco-- •ter county, and State of Pennsylvania. will stp•••:'
pit at themext session of tite'Legriiiatare ofsaldBMW
for a renewal sae exteneion of its Charierand Dank- •
ing privileges, withthecapital.al Five hundred rrboti-•
scud Dollars, asat .present authorized, and' With. the:.
same name, style and location. •

SAMVEL:SIIOCIII,"irCostlierof Columbia I3auk, Jdue
Columbia, July 2.11350 6m

ALL wanting faros lin .a .iiclightfal.ciimate,
""- net, soil, and secure from frosts. 'bee miverUse-
mem of Hammonton Lando in unothcr column. -.

J tai y 2,15374 m
•WOOD! WOOD!! .

•

100 CORDS of prime hickory and Oak
Wood for sole ut tho t\ host tuttotir.ng tt

ColumbiaWater liourc. Apply to
filay 29, VA.H. HENRY PI-HALER.

IVew Arrival of
BOORS ALN3I:I STATIONERY,

AT HEAD QUARTERS & NEWS DEPO '

JUST received a large and varied stock
Blank, Alemorandam, Pus and Copy Donk•

Letter. Cup, tied Note Paper, (very cheap,) I\u
Letter and Legal Envelopes or all qualities

Fine Bibles, Hymn and Prayer Books, in every
at> le of binding.

Portfolios, New Style Pocket Books. Glass and
Incite Rubber Inkstand,, Imitu Rubber Pens. at new
article. Toret/ter with ularge stock at Fancy Awl-
cies, to all of which we cull the attention of thecite•
tens of Golumbiu and vicinity, feeling satisfied that
we can suit in quality and in price.

11. C. FOND/MS:MTH'S, I saI:LOH& 31::;:et:JeLe.
Columhm.Aug. 6, '5O. Adjoining the Bank. Columbia, April 9,1859.

•

NEW NIL'S I STORE,
No. 93 Market st., Harrisburg,
SEIMIET

instruction Books,:
MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE GENERALLY,

Pianos,
Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Ancor-

deons, 41c., 6c.
=June 4. 19.59. 0.0 U CARTRn.

Stoves, Tin Ware, Gas Fixtures, &c,
317.11,A1VX VIIILS

N. E. Corner Second and Loccost-Streets.
il subscriber havingentirelyrefittedT his
store and laid in a complete new stock of everi.

thing in his line. invites the attentionof the public .1*
hit neenfOTIPOI Of
STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.

11, stock in very large and complete, con-
sisting of

Royal Cook, William Penn.N —Notions'.
Young Ame rico, NI°ming State. Complete Cook.
Cooking Rtroges.rarlor Conk, four pattern,
Stoves of every make, size, strle mud variety,Rar
Room and OilierStOVCI.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
large stock of articles in the obeye a:Je of beta.
nets, oompeishig everythi lig t hat is miinufactu:edof

Tin. Sheet far lionschold spef.POSCS. Rio
stock in of his own tranufactuce, s.s.d he can vouch
for its excelicoce au& durability.

Chaaclekiters, l as Fixtures,
LARGE: and complete assortment of elegant Gas

11. Fixtures of tasteful consisting of
four, three and two hornet Cliundelters,ailigle burner
Hall Pendants. Side ,tights plain and orimmeninl.
Drop Burners. ace., always on hand. GAS IFITTINV
n all its brunches attended.to with prompluchs.

House Roofing, Spouting, tie.
rjOIJSI. ROOFING and ,SF .Cry.TIING,pump in the
11 mostsubgan al MIMI r, I I .rn Bey Hang-
mg nod other brunches of the business., carried onas
heretofore, on the mosti.casonable terms.

HIRAM WILSON.
Cornerof Second andLocust streets.

Columbia. September 5, ISSN.

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COR. FRONT & LOCUST STS

COLCM.RIA,
9 10 E subscriber having added ertensirely e

hut faciliticit for tubing likeneaaes,desiret to rail
attention to tin unrivalled specimen.. lie in now
prepared to take, in addition to bis former splendid
Daguerreotypes, the moat;
eimbrotypes, Photographs and Patent Leather

Pictures.
tie (eels confident of giving satisfaction, and my
asks it trial of his skill to Insure it.
in-Pictures taken on reasonable terms, itt

clear or cloudy weather.
SIOUL LODQE.,*. -

ColumbiaeJuly3l,lBs9.

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
A2sT D

LIVER PILLS, .

WE beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Trade, and more

especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chat. Mane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them, as
universal Cure-ails, bat simply for
what their name purports, viz.;:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has Also been
administered with. the most satis-
factory results to various nimals
subject to Worms. • -

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLIVER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permarient cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered acc.ordar.ce with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprictors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last TWenty
Years, and they will glow givetheir
undivided ,time and attention to

their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Di.. M'Lane's Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

nintiNfl SAO& Yinstattgb; Pa. .

Daidere and Phyrkisne ordering from
than Iltoirdag Bow, mild do own to 'mks .thetr
distbottly, and doltwoo bed Or. ArZonomfA proposed by
Tkowirog D,OL Pdtab'oph, /W. To those otablog Sotto,
them *Arid. tont will ditmed per snail. pnetpeiddbotAny
pert of the Vattedes,. bop: Or. Mb Ow tendon
threw...at rootage sstpot or one Toonotranse fiat
fourteen tbretrowl toboorpn AU orders 4usiOcorivqNl
b arrntnr,:bsted b 7 twenty ands extra.
050-

FOR THE GUITAR AND VIOLIN.

J'FIST received a general assortment of Eoperior
Guitar and Violin Strings, by

DF.I..LETT &

Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front st., Columbia.
July 16,1839.

TUST Received•. fresh supply of Corn Starch, Arrow
tl Root, atahe•Gotden Mortar Drug Store.

Mris S. A. ALLEN'S Hair Dressing. the Vet pr:e-
',arena', now in use. fur the beautifying the heir.

For sale only at the Golden Mortar Drug Store.

PERSONS wishing lo establish Enonufacto-
vies in a new and thriving place where business

In good. See wiveriinernent of the Ilammonion Set.
lenient. [July 2,1859-6 m
VAN LANDS for nit 2.4 miles from Phila.

delnhia by Railroad in the State of New Jersey.
Soil among the beat for Agricultural purom.es, being
a good loom soil, with a cloy lntom. The hind In a
large tract, divided into small farms, r..d hundreds
from all parts of the country are now settling and
building. The crops piodueed are large and can he
seen grow-jog. The eliinaie in delightful, P.1)1.1 secure
from frosts. Terms from SIS to *2O per acre. 111*i:t-
-itle within four years by iltsialinesibt. To • isit the
place—Leave Vine street wharf at Philadelphia at
71 A. I‘l.. by Railroad (or Hammonton, or address R
J. Byrites. by letter. I lammonton Post Office. Atlan-
tic County, Piew Jersey. See full adverusenteut iu
another column.

July 2. 15.52.6 m
Harrison's Columbian Ink.

IrrlllCll is a inperior article. permanently black,
Vl' and not corroding the pen, can be laud iu an)

Quantity. ut the nullify Medicine Store, and b lacier
yet t• than Bout Polhill.

Columbia, June 9, 4859.

PERSONS wishing to change their businessP to a rapidly increasing country, a new settle-
ment where hundredsare going. Where the climute
is mild and delightful. See od cern semen! orthe limn-
monton Settlement, another column.

Jul' 2, 1n59 Gin

PRESERVE YOUR FRUITS.
NILLOUGHBY'S Patent Air•Tight Ptopper, for

Fruit Preserving Cans and Jar-, This to a new
patent, and is entirely off-dual in excluding the air.—
't he stoppers can be fatal to any kind of Jur or C:n.
The subscrilwr is sole age .t for Columbia. A large
supply of Jars and rails of ell kinds slid sixes kept con-
stantly on hand.

WO: RY PFA ffLER.
June 13. MM. I.nsust streei.Coluinhia, Pa.

FRUIT! FRUIT! FRUIT!
, ET the new and improved air tight glass preser-
l7 vi ig jars. .50 cloven renew air tight preserving
jare, all sizcs,Just received at

PoNDERSMITIPS
June 1R.1859. Caltaten.

QIIOE BUSINESS and factories can be car
ried on prolilably at Illtonnionion. tee udver

d-ement of flurnmordou Land..
July d. 1,,59-6m

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to produce the mo=t effectual alter:nix,
that can be made. It is a CIA.PINDlatiql extent.:
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with othot
substances of still greater alterative ponce a-
to afford an effective antidote for the di cu-c,

Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is belicvryi

that such a remedy is wanted by those 33 Ito
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prow
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints:

SCROFULA AND SCROTULOI-4 COMM AMP:,
Exorrzoys Aso Enurrivi:AsEs, ULCERS,
PIMPLE 4, 13noTcuns, Tenons, SALT lIIILUM,
SCALD HEAD, SYPIIILIS AND SYPIIILITIC A:-
Merle27S, MunctrutAL D DROPSY, NEU-
RALGIA on Tic DOEMOU/LEUX, DMIILITY, DVS-
mrstA A.n INDIGESTION, EItYsIPLLA., HOSE
OR Sr. ILNTDONY'S FOIL, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from IMPURITY or

Bnoom
This compound will be found a great pro-

moter ofhealth, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them manyrankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impmities
bursting through the skin inpimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feeling; will tell
you when. Even where noparticular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and lit e
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy. and all is well; hut with this
pabulum of - life disordered, thruc can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves ninth, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. lint
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly becau,e the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extia.ts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
.3r any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led bylm-ge bottles, pretending to give a quoit
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar Mosta these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no euratis e preperths si hat
er. Hence, bitter and painful dimppointmint
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the mathtt, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has bei rime

synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
wecall this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such u remedy as Audi rescue the
name from the load of obloquy which rect.
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order toeccuee their complete
eradication from the system, the a emedy should
be judiciously taken according to tilt on
the bottle,

I=l
DR. J. C. AYER £ CO.

LOWELI„ MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle Six 'lattice for sn.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnoceslare for nc to rcermat the
evidence of its Airtime, w'hear‘er it has lett' em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant uae
throughout this seetion..we need ant do more than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may he relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOR T 1 CORY OW

Costireness, Jauguliee, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, .Erysiplas, Ihodooke,
Piles, Rhetunatim Eruptions road nin Duroves,
Liver Corhidaiod. Drop.y. Tettpr, Totowa am.
Solt Rhnem, Wornet, Gag?, Neoro
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifiling the lit"ot.

They are sugar-coated, so that the must setisi
tire can take them pleasantly. and they are tlo
best aperient in the 'world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 95 cents per Box; Five tomes for 5.1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen. rhveiciam, feta tes-
men, and auninent perstosants. LD r Ind
names toeertifythe unparalleled usefulness of 11.e.
remedies, but uur space here mill hot pemit tio
insertitmatf them. The Agents below mooed fur-
nish gratiuour okgratlCAN ALMANAC ia they
are Peen: -with also full dencriptions of the above
complaints, and slue treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

I)o not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations .they make more profit on.
Demand ATEIOI, and take no othem The sick
want the best aid there is for them, andthey should
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
Sold tes S. SI.,DRESN.T7 d CO . Colomw■. tastwe
Roth, Marietta. H. Sta. *utairer. Maziown..biroast &

rouse, Elizabethtown, J. Leader, Mt. Jul, and by
'respectablepurer-ante.

Segars.
loo'oooby I O.& U I BRUNER,

Atlg. 6. 1866. Cor. of 4 rind Ulllllll S-IrretA.

=

AFRESH supply of the celebrated Tea+ of Jon
km+ & Co., Phitadelphia. for rale by

I. O.& H. P. HRUNER,
Aug.6, '59 Corner of Third and Union Street+.

Hams.
AN 4-xlra lot ofSugar U rtd Ham.' are offered for

%Kir ut BRUNER'S
Aug. 0. Cor. of Third uud Union Stu.

Soap.
r Boxes or Miley Drown Soap on hand and for

Ea mule low at the corner of Third and GllOll Sts.
August 6, ISfih,

JUST ARRIVED,
Sid lIIILS. Extra Family Flour, and for .inle by

8. F. A'POLD.Columbia, July 2,125.9.

TRE lIIMMONTON FARMER..-4 newspaper
devoted to L;terature and Agricultare, also net.

tleg forth full accounts of the new settlement of HaM-
mottion. in New Jersey, can be subscribed for at only
25 cents per annum.

Inclose postage stomps for ute amount. Address
to Ettito- of the Farms. -. Hammonton I'. 0 . Atlantic
co.. New Jersey. Those wtsbnig cheep laud. of the
best quality In one of:he hen'thiest and most delight-
ful elt.nrnes in the Union. and where c:ops are never
euz down by fro-ts. t. • terrible scourge of the north•
see ntive rtisement ofziammonton Lands.July 2. 1859 (im

AI.IISICI MUSIC!

PROFESSOR PRIEM offers his services to
the citizens of Columbiaand vicinity as a Teacher

of Vocal and Instrumental Music He is prepared to
give lea •ons on t'te Piano. Violin. Melodeon, ece., and
will instauctin all the branches of voceization. He
will visit scholars at their re-idenees as ~muently as
reopired, and will receive pupils who are without in•
summents. at the romns of the Cecelia Society, S. E.
corner of Frontand Locust stave s, where.a first class
Boston Piano will be at theirservice.

July gill, 11159-ff

LIFE INSURANCE.

THOMAS WELSH, Esq., bus been appointed
Agvnt of the Penn Mutual Lie Ir•turuelve Com-

pany, of l'loludelppia. for Columbia ono neighbor
hood. This nn old moublivl ed Company. [lepton•
wiuhing to provide for their ram' hey in came of death
had better roll on the azmlt and get insured.

Columhin.July 16. 1859.4
Vanilla Beans.

Tusr received a fre.li sopply of Vanilla Bean., and
el for .oh by 1VILLIA:11S.

Columbia A pril 1959.

Waverly Novels.
"fIIFTTERAON &IMO'S Cheap Edition of the Wit.

vcrly Noves, received as soon as published, at
tls cis. per vol., or five dollars per *et of 26 vols.

SA YLOR 8 2IICDONALD.
April 16, l6:19.

lIUDIOROUS BOOKS
TUFTpulti6bed and for sole a.t the Ilead Quarter.a and New. Drool,

Piney WoodsTavern, or, a Stray Yankee in Texas
$1.25.

Big Hear's A dventuree and Travels, $1,25.
K N Pepper Paper.. $l,OO.

Nlikrrovvgyn.,, Pnpers,
itlatrimontal Brokerage in the Nretropolia, $1.25.rrA large a..orlinellt Of Cap. Letter nod Note

Paper, Envelope, &c , cheap, at Head Quart-r• and
Neon Depot. (Apr.

Blank Books, Blank Books.
'Arms lot of Ledgers, Day Books. Memorao.

'I darn, Pine and Copy Doak.. Very cheap
SAYLOR dr. McDONa LD,

Anr '5O fiend (limners and News Depot
ritENUINIi White Castile Soap, While Whitkor

soup in bum A ire•li supply of the above Sian
Just been received at the Drug otore or

R. WILLIAMS.
Aaril Prnnt or•ri

ACKEREL, Nos. 1,2 and 3; Shod and Ha-
i_ rote. by Lite barrel or u t rottol,ot

Jun 6,'59. 1111UN'ER'S.

NOTICE.
HE Books or the railiseriber have been placed in the
hands F. H.Flour, EN.. with audior icy to collect al/

necouina. Percons indebted wlll make payment to
him. those having claims will pleuce precept them for
cettleinent. L S. FILBERT, M. D.

May T.),

FOR SALE.
1 60 DIMm-S. Bone Dust.froPntehurg, of the best

quehis , rt Nos I,st and 3 11nnu1 na to
Nlay 14, 1810. B. F. APPOI.D.

FOIL SALE.
1 UST received, 60,000 Prime German Segars

we can recommend Mt the be.i
even brought to Columbia. For sole, WitOlfßale and
retail, at

FENDRICII Y PROS'.
March 12,1059

Dr. Coggswell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASES ONLY

New Medical Salt! New Medical Salt!
IS NOT A CURE ALL

For InflammatoryDiseases only

DRToGSCl ELL'New Medical Salt. ittstemi or
bringa remedy for all ills has control over but

one ill, has but one nim.oud accomplishes but one
thing.to wit: Subdues 4141min:woo Dbcta.e. what.
ever be its form or locality. whether in the head,
brow, abdomen, extremities or slim.

iNIEW Medical Suit. Its perultur excellenre t•.
Pi t but wiihmitlhe n.eles.loatiof Wood snd strength

is effetritintlyetaresinflammntory Dieentter (item/ter.)
producing on equilibrium of sill the fluid. in the

body-the wantof %Inch is the Foie CIAUFG of Mauro-
mation?

a it.r. au idwollud:: I Ile 10110%log tofu- h
01 the untin'anced fluid.a•.umr, and many nothere
mentioned, that have more or Ir.. fever or taut. are
ar en-ily subdued, by the New Medical salt. a. fire i.
ertingui.hed by water, to wit: Brain Fever. Ilead-
ache. Rush of Blood to the (lead and Heart, Fit.. In-
flamed eyes, ear., nodie, lung. and liver. Neuralgia.

Affeetion., Rrysipelas, Bmnrhiti.. Pleuri.y.
Asilima, Cough.. Cold., Dy.prp•ia, Rheumatism.
Coal. Scrofula, and all itching and oilier cutaneous
eruptions.

D. COGGSWELI;et New Medical Snit exert',

like the vaccine mailer. an extraordinary influ-
ence over the veins and arteries.reauttin
unl decline of inflammation as indicated ly the puler,
which coon rerumes its natural state, heat
pain and fever ilinappe4r.

Ift. COIiGS*EI.Ialt diFi:8 New Aledical 3r, just
minim. to do—no more.nolett—equalizes

the fluid by removing from the system all ariertal
and vestaas abetruellone. Deseriplive Circulars mac
be ollaioed from nay Druggist who hue this valuable
Meiliciac (or rate.

11R .COGGSAVEI.f.b.4 New Medical Salt. Get a
J CoroWar. A-a any 6 ruggittabout the New bled-

te..l Salt. A-k your nrighbota about the New Melt-
...sal Salt If rick, try; if rick, remember the New
Aledienl

I%R.CODCFAVP.I.I.II A ntiphlnebrie Solt. Ae n
preclat e., IM Chronic do Pamir do.. Ltd

Sell' by Anal!. free of expen.e.tm receipt of priers,.
Involod • with chronic or long etanding diveasee,

abould alwayr. order&Chronic package.
D. C. TA R 2s CO.,

• .GeneralAgensr.2o.2 Dock at., Phila.
N. De—Agentg wanted in every City, Town andVillage.

R. COGGSAVT:LVS Mew Medic, Saltg• PK gate
JJ in Columhia, by McCONKLE& DELLEST, and
by all einerprieing druggists wherever the "spy" in
trad. As itch we a patent medicine, but the pre-

ni*Au.eminentphyvieien. nn one *hnnl.l
to try the New Medical Solt. .F•ir testimonials nod
4 1 .4.4.11.0110 •rio 4,144411144.

!WWII' II lie, Ma.


